The second p~rt of the vegctt~tion r.-,up of Czechoslovakia eov~riug the ~orrqtovy of Sloxakizt appe~'~ about 15 years later tkan the CT, ech part, but it repl~nts ~ map ~f a. new generz~t'onNevertheless, the basic conception, me*~hods of s r~s~arch und synt.lxesis of the m,~p hav~ not b~e,~ el~mgod. Tile m~p of SlovM~m profits hy the intensive d~velopmcnt stays(emit.it vegetstion seiencx:, s3m~coh)gy ~nd forest typology, the experien~ tLcquiwx~d tit]zing ~h~ ,~cgcl.ation n/.~plcng in Bohemiu aml Mot'avis and the intensive collaboration ~t" the most adept experts from all over Cz/echvsluva~h, Thoref`ore, the nnmber of differentiated mapping itm'ts cotdd be raised frc. 
